From the Principal …

Hi Everyone,

It has been a busy few weeks with sports days and other activities. The athletics events are mostly over for now, with the completion of WASSAC Monday 21st.

Well done to all of our students who competed in our sports day and interschool, demonstrating sportsmanship, persistence and amazing athletic ability.

(see pages 2 and 3 for WCIAC and WASSAC round up)

SUPER DONATION school oval

It’s that time of year again when we need to spread some super on the school oval to keep it in good condition. If anyone is able to donate super to spread on the school oval during the upcoming school holidays, it would be appreciated if you could contact the front office. Thankyou

NAPLAN DATES

NAPLAN testing will be held in term 2, week 2. The dates are: May 10 (Writing and Language conventions) May 11 (Reading) May 12 (Numeracy).

Friday 13th May will be a catch-up day if required. More information will be provided closer to the time.

BOOKS TO GO HOME

The following books will be sent home for review, signature and return:

Week 8 - Health PE HASS
Week 9 - Design / Tech & Digital Technology

from Student Action Voice …

Student Voice Happenings

Students have been busy working on an number of projects. They are investigating styles and prices for a Buddy Bench as well as organising footy tipping within the school.

Some key dates to remember are:

Tues 5th April SAUSAGE SIZZLE lunch $2.50

The sausage sizzle will raise money for Marilla Appleby to purchase medical equipment for the Humanity Hospital in India. She is volunteering as a nurse there at the end of March.
PLAYGROUP

Playgroup is
Friday 25th March
10am - 12pm
Keep an eye on the Facebook page:
MILTABURRA PLAYGROUP

Bombers
Colts Training
Wirrulla Sports & Recreation Club
Wednesday 23rd March
5:30pm

WASSAC RESULTS

Alicia Perry
1st triple jump
2nd long jump

Jack Kelsh
1st 1500m
2nd 800m

Rebecca Woods
1st 100m
WINNER
1st 4 x 100m relay
DIVISION B
2nd javelin
MEDAL
2nd 200m
2nd high jump
3rd 400m

PARENT / TEACHER INTERVIEWS
ROUNDTABLE PRESENTATIONS

These will take place in Week 10 from Tuesday 5th - Thursday 7th April.
All students should have taken a letter home about this. Please note Tuesday is an *early dismissal* to account for this. Buses leave 2:15pm with interviews starting at 2:30pm.

QUIZ NIGHT

Stage 1 Community Studies - fundraiser for major camp
$15 per person includes supper - Tables of 8

WHERE: Miltaburra Area School
WHEN: Friday 3rd June
TIME: 7pm for a 7:30pm start
Contact:
Erin Miller 0456 311 467
Kathryn McEvoy 0459 706 835
Miltaburra Area 86268088
Interschool
WCIAC at Streaky Bay

Team Miltaburra

DIVISION MEDAL WINNER & RUNNERUP
Rebecca Woods
Open Girls Winner
Jordan Olsen
U12 Girls joint Winner
Darci Best
U11 Boys Winner
Caitlyn Woods
U9 Girls Runner up
Ruby Olsen
U8 Girls Runner up
Lachlan Hammat
U9 Boys Winner

Erin Miller 4x100m relay
Zac Watson shot put
Setia Puckridge discus
Rebecca Woods javelin
# Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25th March</td>
<td><strong>GOOD FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th March</td>
<td>1st April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>EASTER MONDAY</em></td>
<td>Cindy B &amp; Janean B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>